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Introduction and AnalysJ.s 
ot Situation 



INTRODUCTION ~ND ANA£YS%S OP SITUA,ION 

IN'l'.R;ODUC'l'ION 

'l'bis particular subject tor a thesis was chosen in 

order that the author might acqua.1nt himself w1 th the d1.tt1-

cul t1es encountered in solving a design problem which is not 

placed before the architect eveey day. The problem is not 

entirely theoretical. lt is true tbat the author realizes 

no organization is presently contemplating a yacht club 

design tor Bay Ridge, Maryland or vicinity. However, this 

may be due to the l .ack ot tore sight of certain developers. 

Bay Ri.dge is in the midst ot a pchting center where the tew 

clubs whic.h do exist are overcrowded and outdated. Only 

recently, the Annapolis Yacht Club, one ot the oldest clubs 

on Chesapeake Bay, bas realized that it 18 incapable ot 
serving its members properly. The club has be.gun pl.ans tol' 

expansion. How can a club serve one thousand members with 

facilities designed tor only three hundred? 

A new ya.cht club at. Ba¥ Ridge would nt>t only draw mem• 

bers from Washington, D. a., 1'ut would tempt members ot 

existing clubs in the Annapolis area to move their member-

ships, Other natural advantages of Bay Ridge besides loca-

tion will be discussed later in this section. The previous 

discussion is only intended to suggest the possible :reality 

ot the problem to be studied. 
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Originally, yacht clubs were established tor the purpose 

ot tol'Dling a headquarters tor regattas. Later, the club house 

idea waa formed; it wae to act aa a meeting place tor boat 

enthusia.sta, as well as a common area in which to dock their 

boats. Finally, the &oo1al and recreational benefits ot the 

club were realized, but have never been nurtured to their 

tulleat extent. 

"* • * it is becoming increasingly d1ttieult to know 
I 

our true selve in our daily surroundings. As an economic 

nece·ssity to preserve our health and sanity, therefore, we 

are realizing that more time should b spent oub ot doors."1 

Also it might be possible to, "• • • obtain a better 

understanding ot the human aide of our fellowman, and per-

haps more than suspected, God .himself thro.ugh the glories ot 

nature. 02 

It is the hope ot the author that the tolloWing study 

will suggest at least one means to satisfy these human needs. 

SITB 

Bay Ridge Beach, Maryl nd 1a located. thirty-three miles 

east of Washington, D. O. and approximately tour miles 

· l, 2, Clifford 0. Wendeh•ck,. Qolt and Country Clubs (New York, 
Helburn Inc., 1929) p. 19. 
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southeast ot Annapolis, Maeyland. 'lwo sides ot Bay Ridge 

are bounded by water. The Severn JU ver empties into the 

Chesapeake Bay on the north side and the :Bay tlowf3 by on the 

east aide ot the property. In addition, Bay R.idge itself, 

in the shape ot a horsesho , surrounds a small lake which is 

connected to the Bay by a channel. 

'l'he ori,ginal tract ot land was purchased by an organ.iza• 

tion which is now called the Bay Ridge Development Corpora• 

t1on. A site plan •as soon d.evelopecl and the land sub• 

divided into lots Which the CoI'poration felt woUld be ot 
adequate size tor beach houses. A road system was planned .. 

Later, the south portion ot Bay Ridge was developed into a 

public beach., the remaining land being reserved tor private 

dwellings. A convenant was established which placed a m1n1-

m1lltl price on the hous s to be built. Therefore, most ot the 

existing homes at Bay Ridge were built tor year round rather 

than summer cottage use. 

Since beach privileges are not accorded to those who pur-

chase land without beach frontage, many lots are still un• 

sold. Also, la d on the west ehol'e or the lake does not otter 
a sand beach. 'l'heretore, that portion ot Bay Ridge is 

sparsely populated. 
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The natural protection of Lake Ogleton is one of the 

factors which inspired the author to select Bay Ridge as the 

site for a yacht club.. Tidal waves are calmed by sandbars 

located on either side of the channel trom the lake to the 

bay. The ehannel is periodically dredged in order to main-

tain at least a seven toot depth at low tide. 

'l'he east shore ot the lake is bounded by privately owned 

home s1tes which torm the moat densely populated section of 

Bay Ridge. 'l'he south shore has not been developed. The 

water 1s extremely shallow there, making naV1gation almost 

impossible. The land on the west shore ot the lake forms 

a small peninsula with relatively steep banks and deeper 

water than that tound any place else on the lake. Either 

side ot the peninsula, which 1s called oak Point, is suit-

able tor boat dockage near the shore, the northwest side pro-

bably ottering the most suitable area. 

Oak Point consists ot gently sloping land, dropping sharp-

ly only at the water's edge where there are almost vertical 

clay banks, the tops ot Which ~e appro.ximately ten teet above 

water level at mean low tide. A.s the name illlplies there are 

many oak trees 1n the area, and these provide tor a well 

shaded site. Utilities are al.ready on the land, thereby 

eliminati.ng certain development expenses. The road system at 
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BaJ Ridge was lnatalled and ls maintained by the co.Qnty. 

Most ot the existing roads are adequate to• two lane traffic 

and aH o·onstwcte.d ot macadam. Another advantage ot oak 

Point ia that the existing road on the site leads d1"ctly 

to the Bay Ridge main entrance without passing through 

bUilt-up "e1dent1al ueas. 

The f'ollow1ng d!Jscussion 1s intended to outline b:rietly 

the scope ot the design which will be determined troa the 

Hsults ot reaeax-ch, consUlation and conespondence with 

representatives of exlatlna yacht clubs 1n the Chesapeake 

Bay Area .. 

SIZB 

The number and type of memberships wh1ch are to be ser-

ved will natl.tftlly deteN.ine the tacil1t.ies and the areas 

that will be required 1.n order to pPOduce a satisfactory 

deatgn aolut.lon. Also, a knowleqe ot the number ot meabe.r-

ahips and the average membe~sh1p tees will make it poaatble 

to ea~lllat• the annual groas income of th . cluo. Bxpend1-

tures can be estimated tl'Oll the prel11linaiey de.sign scheme 

thus making it posatble to check the design tor financial 

teas1b1llt7. 
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St'l'B PLAN 

An extensive study of the site will be conducted in 

order to locate the various elements ot the design eo that 

they will not disturb the natural aspects ot the site. As 

much vegetation will be maintained as possible in order to 

provide an informal atmosphere conducive to relaxation. 

Paved areas tor parking and roads are e ent1al. However, 

since the automobile ia itself now a symbol ot congestion, 

an attempt will be made to provide tor it in the most unob• 

trusive manner possible, and to create a natural park area 

tor pedestrians. 

YACHT:mo PACILITDS 

All. ot the yacbt1ng conven1 nces normally prOVi·ded at 

a yacht club Will be i ncluded in this design. However, a 

detailed design of pievs and docks would require the assist-

ance ot a specialist in this field, and this will not be 

undertaken. 

SOClAX, AND RECRBA'lIONAI. PAQILITIBS 

One ot the main objeeti ves ot this thesi s 1.s to provide 

the social and reciteat1onal tac111t1ea which are lahklng 1n 

many of the existing yaoht clubs. A club house will be 
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included tor the purpose ot serving indoor social activities 

and a detailed plan ot this and other related elements will 

be considered a part of the study. 

LANDSCAPINQ 

Sinee the site is already wooded, very little planting 

ot trees will be necessary, except in places Where specimen 

.trees are desired. However, a suggested infoJ?mal grouping 

ot trees, and a shrub design scheme will be included in the 

presentation. This is telt to be necessary 1n order to 

create a harmonious expression ot contemporary design within 

a natural environment. 



SBCTION 'tWO 
A Sttldy o-t Existing 

Yacht Oluba 
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The following d1scusa1on has been compiled after con-

sultation and correspondence with representatives ot ex1at-

1ng yacht clubs in the Chesapeake Bay bea. Information 

gathered in this manner was found by the wrlter to produce 

a realistic approach to the problem by extracting up•to-date 

intormation and recommendations t:rom people who are con-

stantly dealing with the organization, operation, and tuno-

t1on1ng ot a olub located in the vicinity tor which this 

problem is dea1-gned. Research obtained h-om books alone ean 

easily become too theoretical in substance. 

In considering the above-mentioned thoughts, the wi-iter 

has choaen to base many decisions, ot a tunctional nature, on 

the experience gained by authoritative personnel at existing 

yacht clubs. '!'hue, the following d1scuss1on. 

CLUB OPBRATI.ONS 

In order to tac1l1 tate an unde.rstanding ot several 

functional relationships tound 1n the design ot the olub 

plan, it might be advisable to eJq>lain the procedures by which 

a club operates. It has been tound that moat yacht clubs, 

with memberships or two hundred or less, operate adminis-

tratively in a similar manner only deviating slightly with 

regard to certain appointed committees. 
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The management or the atta!rs or a yacht club 18 

usually vested in a board ot directors, consisting ot 
approximately nine members, which is elected annually. The 

club officers are included in the board membership. All 

matters which may attect the weltare ot the club are the 

responsibility of the board ot directors. In addition, most 
or the committees which are necessapy tor the sucoesstul 

operation ot a club are appointed by the board, 

For those readers who are not tamiliar wtth the 

organization of a yacht club, some ot the committees will 

be named. Many clubs have a special committee on admissiana 

which, contrary to common belief, has mol'e responsibility 

than the same committee tor a golf and country club. A 

similar committee tor a country club simply dee1des upon the 

character and t"1nanc1al standing of a prospective member. 

\'he admissions committee for a yacht club not only decides 

on an individual's character, but on hie knowledge ot general 

seamanship, "rules ot the road", and knowledge about his own 

craft. Granted, many clubs do not observe thi system, but 

those are the clubs with unfortunate accident records. The 

ma.Jority ot organizations appoint a regatta committee, whose 

duty is to plan and conduct all rega.ttas ot the olub. Other 

entertainments and social ~unctions ot a club are usually 
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the J'esponaib111tf of the entena1mnent oommtttee, wh1d·h acts 

1n the aaae eapacity aa that o.t any other elub oi-gan1zat1on. 

The ottlcera ot a yacht cl u'b generally c-oneist ot a 

COllllodore, Y1ce-.c0Jm11odol'e, x-ear cOIUll<>dore; eecretarv, treae-
urer, and mea.surer, all ot whom are elected to otttee by the 

active aeabersh1p of the club. 

Duties ot the commodore are eoaensul'&te with the duties 

ot the president ot a aount.117 club. The vtoe• co11111Lodore, 
aeatste4 'b7 the rear eommodore, is responsible tor aupep-
vis1ng the manacement of the cllt'b house, doeks, and p-ounds. 

In adcU. t .lon to the former, the re:ar co•odoPe ue:ually 1nher• 

Ui,s the taak of regatta COJJDJlittee chait'man. It 1s the duty 

ot the measuer to measut19 all ot the J'•ehte enl'O.lled 1.n the 
club or engaged in any match, nee or regatta aa11ed under 
the ausp.llces of the club,. and to repo.rt the same to the 

regatta co•ittee. Aside twa tb.ia duty, the otfioe ot 
measurer ia pvely an hononry pos1tLon~ • . fk• secretal"J and 

t"asl.ll'er tunetlon asenttally in th.e saae manner as those 

otticera ot any elub. 

i'he maJo21'1ty ot clubs employ a atewal'd, and \l8ually an 
assistant stewai-d,, who care tot- and protect the club propeny 

by perlodically patl'Ol11ng the doclta,, securing l:>oata dieeovered 
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to be improperly fastened, and Peporting to a club oft1c1al 

any boats requiring pumping or other emergency attention. 

The steward's duties include that ot a caret~er and watch-

man, as well as manager. Since the steward's duties .are so 

involved with the respona1b1.l1ty tor club property, it al-

most becomes mandatt>)ry- that his quarters be located on the 

premises. During the yachting· season either the steward or 

hie assistant must be on duty at all hours ot the day or 

night. 

Just as in the organization or a golf and country club, 

a yac}).t club is usu.ally composed of honora.!'y, active, and 

associate members. Whis 1s significant 1n that the percent• 

age ot each tn>e ot membership will atteot the space require-. . 

ments which will be established in the design analysis 

phase ot this p:poblem. An an example of the difference in 

privileges accorded the various members, the following ia 

extracted from the By•Laws ot the Capital Yacht Club, Wash-

1ngton, J). a. : 

.. Honorary members are persons ot marked dis· 

tinction who shall be accorded by the Board ot Dir• 

eotora the pr1v1legee ot the Club without payment 

ot entrance tees or duea. Their number shall be 
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limited to ten , and the1.r election must be by 

unanimous vote or the Board of Directors. 

"Active members are those who have complied with 

the entrance requirements or that class, and who 

continue to pay the annual dues. !'hey shall have 

all the privilege.a ot the Club. 

"Associate members· are those who shall have 

'been elected as such and have paid the entrance tee 

tixed for such members. They shall have all the 

privileges accorded to active members, except the 

right to vote, hold ottice, keep a yacht at the Club 

anchorage in care of the Club, enter a yacht in a 

Club Regatta, or tly the Olub :Pennant." 

17 

The associate membership ot an average club in the 

Ohesapeake Bay area consiata ot approaimately titteen per 

cent ot the total membership, thus it is a small minority 

tor which to prov1de additional facilities such as, lockers, 

lounge apace, dining room facilities and ~ecreatio.n space. 

However, a yacht club which is planned to provide a "country 

club atmosphe~e", as stated in the preliminary requirements 

of this pJ?Oblem, must expect an associate membe~sh1p twice 

that ot an ord1ll&l'7 yacht club, or about thirty per cent. 

'l'he reason tor this is obvious. Many people in the Washing-

ton and Annapolis ana who are interested in boats but are 
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not able to afford one at present will want to find a place 

in the summer where they can strengthen their knowledge ot 
yachting as well as relax or participate in beach recreation. 

FACILITIES AVAILABLE 

The tae.111t1es that are available at Chesapeake Bay 

area yacht clubs vary ao much that it would be dittioult to 

state what an average club has to otter!. More benefit will 

be gained f'"rom a general discussion of existing tac111t1es 

at clubs in the immediate v1c1n:tty ot the proposed olub. 

fh1s will include those tPOm Annapolis to Just south ot West 

River. 

Annapolis, Maryland may be considered a yachting center 

in itself. Boats ot all sizes and types may be found there; 

eight toot dinghie,s, forty toot commerc1.al fishing craft, 

seventy•five toot cabin cruisers and schooners, and boats well 

over one hundred. feet in length. Storage and repa.1r tacil-

1t1es, including marine rai lways and extensive dry docking 

equipment, an available tor the smallest and the largest 

boata in that area. These conveniences have certainly been 

a maJ,or attraction tor many yacht owne11s. 

However, berthing space tor boats at Annapolis is now 

at a premium, the docks are crowded. 'l'he town yacht clubs 
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are serving only the purpose of providing a storage space 

tor boats. It may easi ly be compared with a large down-

town sutomob1le parking garage in a city. The yacht clubs 

loci..ted at Annapolis are town clubs which, in most cases, 

provide only a elub house with bar or cocktail lounge, and 

pel'haps a small dining room and lounge. '!"he majority ot 

these clubs were designed to attract persons who are inter-

ested only in a dockage tor their boat and not 1n a countl?)' 

elub or beach atmosphere. 

South Qt Annapolis the situation is pleasingly ditferent. 

t'h:ere are no cities or towns on the Bay between Annapolis 

and Solo,mon•s Island, except North Beaeh which, as the name 

implies , ia a beach town. Therefore, most sites which are 

suitable tor the location or a yacht club ·al.ready possess a 

natural openness and freedom conducive to relaxation.. Of 

course , 1n many cases as the result of careless planning this 

feeling ot openness has not been maintained. Clubs located 

on the sbo:uee of West R,1vev and ·on the Bay :Ln the west River 

vicinity are ot an enti rely different type than those found 

at Annapolis. Many clubs in the t1rst ment1oned area have 

spacious indoor and outdoor lounges, and sw:Lmmlng tac111t1es; 

some have sand beaches as well as pools. Others provide tor 

outdoor d1.n1ng, dancing, and games, including badminton, 

shutfleboard, quoits, horseshoes, croquet, and tennis. 
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However, it must be noted that no sipgle yacht elub which 

was studied offers all of these tacilitJ.es. 

20 

Of course the tac111t1es round in the Annapol.is Clubs, 

which were mentioned earlier, are also included in most ot 

the clubs in the West River area. 

In response to a general inquiry and quest1onaire which 

was sent to various yacht clubs in the Bay area, several 

recommendations were made by oftieials ot existing clubs 

which they telt woUld be of value to the planner of a new 

o.lub. 

Many ot the persons replying expressed the opinion that 

their o'.Wn clubs should ~1ve complete managerial responsibil• 

1ty or the club to the st-eward. '!'he reason for this is that 

a tull.·•t1me eJ!lPloyee ot the organization who has a knowl·edge 

ot club management and operations as well a.s ot seamanship 

is tn · ·much better position to control and pertorm ett1c1-
-ently than is a group ot appointed men who have their own 

bus1nessee to tend, Committees tor the ,planning ot regattas 

a d organized socials, and other oomm1tte a O·f a similar .· 

nature could 1'8?11&1n within the membel'ShipJ however, matters 
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4eal1ng with many ot the club•s experlditures sbo\lld become 

the Peepona1b1llty ot an experienced •naser. 

21 

It is felt that eveey club, r&gardless ot s1ze sho\lld 

pla.n at least one lal'ge &l'ea tor the general congregation ot 
· members when they are not on their craft. Just as golf and 

oo\lntry clubs always seem to provide the traditional "nine-

teenth hole 1 " yacht clubs should provide a "steerage.' This 

can be in the lor111 ot a cocktail lounge, bar, grill, o~ 

poesibly just an informal area tor yachting conversation. 

One ot the most 1Japorta.nt oon:e1derat1ona tor the design et 
this spae$, one that w11l be d1sousaed. in detail in Section 

IV, !a that it be separated tl'Om the quiet anaa ot the club· 

house, for example the dining room and lounge. 

several clubs have fQund the need tor- a dinghy storage 

area. At present , ln aom.e oluba, an owner ot a 81D&ll boat 

must take bis bOat home tor the winter season or store it in 

the open at the club • . A small boat ex:po ed to the .w1nteP 

elements will not hav a ver'}f extensive 11.te span. 

It bas been touncl that ex1st1ns clubs are laoking tn 

werkabop tac111t1ea. Many do not p~vi<le work space at all .• 

There are several minor maintenance tasks which a yacht owner 
cannot perto.l'lll on his boat because he does not have a suit• 

able place tor a bench vise or does not own a complete set of 



wrenches.. A complete WOJi'lkahop equipped wiiib 1-thee and 

power aawa ia not neceaaary; Jut a small heatea rooa, large 
eneugh tor two or three people to work, and equipped with 

the basic tool.a ot a carpenter, woUld serve the purpoae. 'l'he 
area should be heated ao that during cold weekends in the 

winter or sp111na it will attol'd a warm place in whloh to 
make repairs tor the coming &Ulillller season. 

it has been recommended that a apace be planned in which 

marine aupp11ea can t.. diaplayed and sold. An area ot this 

nature would not eompete with Annapoliil JDaJ"ine ·auppl7 dealei-s, 
bu't only serve as a convenience to't! aembers who need t .o pur-

chase ama11 :replacement parts such as tuse.s, light bulbs, or 

aecesso•iea. Por exalllplea, 11.f'e presel.'Vers, •mall oom• 
passes, running light-a and covei-s, cleats, and. otheZ' items ot 
a sinlil,u nature ue always in demand. 

O'wne~s of large power boa ta are O'Onstantly planning 

el"Uiaes. BJ' nature, tt a&e11a, 'hey ha\Y'e an !nceaeant deaJ.re 
to explore new waters.. A small river, an old port,, or new 

t1shtns grounds all ap~ear encbantf.ng to the yacht owner. 
tn ol'de:tt to a1a111t hUi !n h1·e planntna, llt would be w•ll to 

p:rovlde a chart room Wh•i-e •n 1nd•xed t11e ot geodedic ewrvey 
maps ot the •aat coast ooUld be established. Thie ehal't room 

might eaail7 be colilbined with a maall 11brat7 or the conter 
en· e POOm. 



A ,$TtJDY' OF BXISTINO. YAC,HfJ.' CLUBS 

A i-•d.!o receiver L an eaaentlal turn1.ahtng ro.,, the 
elub, beoauae local we.ath•r and dtatant stora reports, as 

well as aergeney ship broadcasts, can be or value in many 
ways. A aencU.ng et ts not absolute17 ,eeaent1al but lt 
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can be ot value during emergencies when a oeX"tain bOat must 

be oontaoted or during P•l"10da ,ot saall on.n waumlns-
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SIZB Ol' CLUB 

BeooJRendations f-o~ tao111ties which ah uld be included 

in the design <Jf a yaeht club hav been made b7 ott1o1ale ot 
aome o.I the olubs 1fb1ch were surveyed by the wi-1te1'. several 
of theae auggeat1one we:r:e presented in Seot.ton Two and will 

be in0:or.ponte4 1.n tn• .design procram . . A dlseua1on ot the 
. rem&1nlng anas to be oona.!de"4 will be presented 1n this 

eeotton. In order to form a basis .tor det l'lldniilg the requl1'e-

mente to-. th••• and otheP U"e&s, taollitles, and •quipment 
in the propu, an e•tlaate m.uat lHt made or the approx!• 

mate total nwaber .t ••bera t .he club wtU serte at 1te 
maxiJnuna de1irabl• aize. 

The survey ot eg1et1ng clubs ln the Bay aJ:'ea reveals 
that an average max1m1.111 •embersbip to~ a small ·club la 

approx1.rbately two hundl-ed. Thia figure &'ep~esents both 
associate and aotive ••bershipa. Jn using a figure ot 
between thlrt7 and thirty-tive per oent, as mentioned earl• 
le:r, tor: the po~tion ot aembeS'ahips H'sened to'I! aasoctate 

p~1v1leges, it ta tound that between eixty and sevent7 •••• 
b«'PS •111 not be eligible tor dook privileges. Since no 

detinit.e Nlea have ~en established which gove:m the ratlo 

ot active to aaaooiate memben, the V.J'1oua design elaente 
should be flexible enough to a,co,0J11110d.&te changing conditions. 
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DISCU$S;J:ON. OF MAD! E?&MENTS 

It has been mentioned earl:ter in this report that many 

ot the vaoht clubs in the Bay Ridge vicinity we.re orlginally 

designed witb only the yacht ownel' in m1rldJ the)' provided 

parking apaee tor boa.ta. Also·' the tn clubs Which do Pl'O• 

vide tor aooial activ1.t1$8 have either outgrown their clu.b 

house tac111t1e1 or, nevel' served tbia particular type ot 
member11h1p adequately. In e1thel' caae., the field 1e open tor 

a destan which will integrate the nquirements ot the yachts-
man with those ot the aoo1a1 •mber, and thus establish 

the toundatton tor a well balanced organization. The ·next 

step la to anticipate the organization itself, which ot course 

is beyond the soope ot this problem. Suggestions tor a 

po Sible organization have been outlined, but 1t is not the 

architeot•a reapons1b111t7 to auperv:lae club operations 

beyond this point. 

One ot the uJor faults d1aoove:red ln v•cht clube, as 

well as in countey clubs, one which deat110ys the un1t7 ot 
the plan, but one that can be coneoted in the design pbaa.e 
b7 pl'Oper.- eduoation ot the bu1ld.1ng o--1 ttee by the archi• 

~•ot is thata 
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nMemben QI aoae eluba 1ndul9e the:lp indi-
vidual wh1ma1ea to a degree where the design 1s 
no longer a well•intep-ated whole .. 0 1 

When it 1• 1nsist·ed tha' a lighthouse be included in 
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th• design, or that the d1.n1ng rooa must be ln the shape ot 
the 'bow o.f a boat, 01' that all f11h over a oertain size 

caught by ... be:Pa muat be atutt•d a.nd mounted on th• wallJS 

ot the lounge, aenetble planning and tu.nctlo.nal. d••ian are 
lost. Th••• examples uy app.-r ridi.culoua to the reader, 
but th•Y an apparent in urw clubs today.. Am>ther lliseon-

cept in p1armlna, which 1s strongly expre•aed in too many clubs, 
18 that the inte:111or lounge areas mus~ present a formal set-

ting. 9:'h18 theory hold• tl'\18 only until the tao1.l1t1es are 

uaed a few aontha. 

Pr!Jaav11y a club house should be a'ble to· aacommodat 
amall int1Jlate seating groups without their 1nterte:r1ng 

with the genei-al tlow ot tr-attic and in such a manner that 

one small group doe·a not eeem to preempt one entire area of 
the club. Seating aft'angeaenta should be in open plan, 

allow1ng wid &Yenuee of pae1agewaya. Reanangement ot the 

1, lT<>E!fl•lve Arohl~ect~_, Vol. 35 (March 1954). Pg 127 
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turn1ture according to need ia simplest it seatina ls along 

the walls Qf rooms. Th1e also baa the advan:tag~ of allowing 

the members to view 'bhe suttroundtng water and grounds. 

Separate spaces auiy be developed throuah any one ot 
several methods; a t1replaoe wall; light, display type room 
divldevs, or accordian folding walls Which 111111' easily be 

opened or closed. 

Throughout the club house large glass &Peas are especially 

des1.rable to allow a vlew ot out-ot-doors, and also to estab· 

11sh a certain 1nto,:rmal1 ty which is aocom.pli.ahed through 

openness. 

In brief, the main aonsideP&t.ione 1n planning a club 

ho\lse are to provide accommodations tor small croups, a 

pleasant dining area, a re.lagin• lounge area, all with 

flexibility so that they can be adjusted to vaning needs. 

Aside trom the taoil.1t1ea already discussed in this 

seetion and ln Section Two, ce:ri-tain additional tunctll.ons in 

the olub house must be served. The thought ot inelement 

weatheP mlghiS suggest an indoor recreation area which can 

double as a pavty room, a nautical classit0om, or a space tor 
any oi-ganized social gatbeinngs. 
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A club can e1ther be tormented by the unplanned tor 

act1v1t1es ot the members' eh!ld.i-en, or it ean PPOV1de to'11 
them and thus create an asset tor the club. A teenager, it 

he 1• given bhe chance and the proper training, can prove 

hinlsitlt t.o be an excellent aatlor. The idea ot holding club 

sponsored Junior class sa111n& meets 1a gPOwing rapidly, 

and presents a tine medium thftough which a club with a well• 

intol"Dled ycnmger set may gain prestige. Th.1.s information 

may not aeem pei-tinent at this point, but., a means ot en .... 

c.ouragina teenage o.oope~ation is to pl'Ovide a teen room so 

that the yoWlger set will feel itsel.t a pa11t of the club, and 

a Junior membership OJ.'lanization may eventually be estab-

lished. The teen room is only a start in the right direction. 

Pnvioualy, it was recommended that moi-e provision 

aheuld be aade tor recreat.S..n in the pl.ann1.ng atage of a 

new club. An indoor recreation area located tn the club house 

bas 'been ment1on.ed tor use during inclement weather. '1'b1e 

is only part ot the progam. Wann aum11er days and evenings 

s~est outdoor i;eo"8&tlonal act1v1t1es such as badminton., 

&bu£tleboard, boPaeaboes, croquet, tennis, and swl.mm1ng. 

The latteit requires the most canf\11 attention, not only 

bee•uee ot the cost :lnvolit"9d, bttt beOaltSe ot its planning 

e0lllplex1ties and !ts populai-ity. It a natUI'i'al sand beaoh 
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ts available, tbe problem ts simplif1.ed somewhat. Then, the 

only cost and constwetlon involved would be a tire~ aid 

eta ti on and locker house. However, since t ,be proposed &1 te 

at Bay Ridge ie not so tavo1-ed in thie respect, a swimming 

pool will be considered and later disousaed. in detail in the 

area analysis. 

Bmphasla, so tav 1n this l'eport, has be~n placed on 

the soc.1.al tu.Rctio.na whloh a.re to ~ .served ln the club, 

howevei-, the other ma30J' phase to th.ls problem, whtoh oannot 
be neglected, ia the service and tac111t1es p210vlded tor the 

yachtsman. As 1t has ali-eady been sugge·sted, moat existing 

clubs oe not det:ioient in pl'Ov1d1ng the proper tao!lit1es 

in th1s ana, although dock maintenance could stand 1.Ja,prove• 

ment in some organ1.zat1ons. The usual dock essentials 

include pttOvislon t~r fuel, water, electr1o1ty, lockers, and 

some meana of launching small boats ... Thes·e tac111tll.es 1 plus 

1-ndividua.l sl.lp aecommodations to'I!' eaeh boat, ave cone1dered 

m1n!mum. standal'da. In addition to the above-men-t1oned tacil• 

tt1es, a yacht club should have access to a ID&l'ine railway 

to dry dock the larger boats tor repair. 'l'bls ls not intend-

ed to imply that a olub muet conatNct its own railway, only 

that one be available wltht.n a reasonable dietanee ot the club. 

The advantages or a workshop, dinghy stonge area, and 
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~1ne supply ahop were dlsouaaed ear·liei- aa nco1111&ndations 

tor the boat a.rea, and may be catalogued as conveniences 

nther than eaaentlals. 

Since it 1• ant1c1pated that many ot the membership• 

will e«*.e to this elub tr.om the Washington ai-ea, additional 

ztevenue tor the club 1111ght be obtained through overnight 

guest tac111t1ea. Washington is located only thirty-three 

miles troa Bay Rldge, slightly more than an hour's drive 

ov•i- oongeated roads Ln the m~er sea.son. However, Waah-
ington• e heat and humidity during the summer months make 

most waiw. blooded residents want to :vet1re to cool•:r areas 

on weekend.a. Many members w111 spend the weekends en boats 

which provide sleeping quarters, but associate members, with 

social pt-iv11eges only, are not thls . toi-tunate. 'l'heretore, 

a study ot ovem1ght guea.t accommodations is appropriate. 

Briefly, tour ma1n el.••nta should be included in the 

design ot the pvopoaed yacht club; the club house,, utdoor 

r creation, boat area, and overnight f'ac111t1es. 

REQUIREMENTS 

The requirement• tor the club, aa detentned by re-
search, authoritative recomendationa, and deductive 
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reason1na trOll the previous dLacueslona, are outl1ned be-

low. After the outline there 1.a a deta1-led analysis ot 
eaeh area: 

I. C~ub HOµae 

A. Entry 

B. Manager 

1. Private office 

2. OuteP office tor aecretaiwy 
c. D1n1ng .. Ball room, prov1s1.on tor indoor and 

dlning-daneing. 

D. Galley (k1tchen) 
l. Serving area 

2. Food preparation 

3. Rehigeration 

4. Storace 

5. Waahing 

6. Bllplo;yee dining 

7. Lavortoriea and lockers 

B. · Snack Bar and Coekta11 Lounge 

F. Reonation area, suitable tor table tennis; 

pool, and par!tY games. 
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o. Conference 1'00• tor titteen people to include: 

1. Oba.rt stOl"&&e and layout 

2. Small reference 11braey 
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H. 'l'een 1"C>om, tor meetings, loung1ng, and passive 
gaaee. 

I. Lo\lnge ana 

l. lndoor lounge 
2. sun Deck 

J. Mechan!eal equipment 

K. stotta1e tor! club aupplles, Janatorial, e~c. 
L. Public totlete 

M. PUk1l'll 

II Qu.t;dqor Rec"at1on 
A .• SW1mming pools (Adult and children, separate) 

1. P1lt:vat1on plant 
2. Clo1:he.s leokel!'a and sbOwen 

B. Active game areas 
(Shuttleboard, hoi-aeehoea, tennlll s) badm1nton) 

o. Pl~at aid room 
D. Equipment storage 

IIJ: BOat Area 
A. DoCks 

1. Dock lockers • one/ al1.p 

2. hel P'WllP 

3. Hoist 
4. P;rovision to't' watu and elect11101ty 
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B. Workshop 

1. Bench area 

2. 'l'Oo1 and material atorqe 
a. Dinghy atorage 
D. Marine &\Wplv shop 
B. Steward's otrtce 

1. F1lea 

2. Radto room 

P. oenenl stonge 
1. Cleaning matett1a1a 

2. PW8pa, hQse, line, etc. 
IV Oueat 'Q'91ts 

A. Ten un1t blocke 

B. Parking 

33 
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The club house should 'be located eo as to attor.d the 
mu:imum view without aacr-1t1o1ng the c1Poulation between 
elements et the overall de.sign. l'Vtn though the club house 

has an 1ndl~ot H .1at1onship with the boating aHa, the 

des1pel' muet WJe d1eoHt1on ln plaeing the vavtous 
elements of each, in oi-de·r to lld.nta1n eei-ta.tn quiet a119ae 
w1th1n the club hoWJe. In tact, when the high peveentage 

ot aootal m•berahipa tor which the olub is planned 11 eon-

Glde;red, th• tu.notion• ot the club appear to be twofold, 
yachting aottvities and soeial aot1vitle1. Thls suggeata 
a potu•lbl• aepax-ation in the two major acttvtt;iea and might 

well be aonaid•red in the slte pl.an. Act1vit1" and tn.tfio 

tlow ot the yachting. and social tunettons should no·t contliot .. 
' 

Members should not be nqW.ved to beat' the expenaea 
wh1ch res\llt tNa pooi-1y planned areas n•J'ltn a club. bue, 
it ts dittloUlt t ,o ea.tlliate aeeun.t•ll"' the pereentage ot 
attendance on w1Jeltends. Good weathel' will mean a high 
attendance and po.or weathei- will p11obably mean a low atten· 
dance. When a club ls in the planning stage 1t ts highly 

impl'Obable that a de,a1gne'r will be able to estimate how 

.blany people will use the Y&l'ious areas at certain tlllea. 

Thua, !t. ean be •een that quant.1t1es ot waste spaoe can easily 
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oec~, and thereby 1ndlnctly pl"eaent the meDlbers with add.1· 
tional expense due t ,o urmeoeeaal"Y constvuot1on coats. '!'he 

only solution to th1e problem is tor the designer to create 
a flexible plan, one wbtoh posaibl7 allows an overlapping 

' 

ot ar-e•a and •ne which, thrOUCh th• use ot movable screens 
and othel' devices, w11l accoJDllOdate large or eull poups 

with e,ual ease. 

?U,~AOER'S OPPICE 

!'he •naa•r• e ot.fioe should be reasonably accessible 

to all the maJor elem.en1's ot the club house as well as be-

ing located neu the main entrance. Special oonsideratlon 

might be given to the nlat1onsh:lp ot the manager•a office 
t 'O the maln kitchen because one ot his i-esponelbil11;1es will 

be to oversee the chet' s opentiona. A pr:l.vate ott1ee is 

necess.aw in which to conduct bus1ness undisturbed. Also, a 

public office whleh tunc~iona as a see;petary•reoeptionist 
area should be 1nelw1ed and loca,ed w:ltbin eaay sight ot 
visitors .. 

One O:t the g1'9atest obligationa a club has towards the 

members 1• to provid..e •tficlent dt,n1n1 eel'"lice. The d1ning-

k1 tchen taoU1t1es ai-6 p110babl¥ the moat d1,f 't1eul.t area• tor 
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whic,h to plan because ot their uncertain nature. Other 

elements, such as the docks are operated by .pPOceeda from 

dues and other annual tees which may be adjusted it the 

need arises. However, the dining room does not have a con-

stant income on which to depend. There are no rules which 

applJ to all oond1t1ons and, unfortunate as it may seem, 

exPe~ienoe 1a the best teacher. The only means to overcome 

these disadvantages is to appoint a man to the planning com-

mittee who has had some hotel or restaurant experience. A 

person who understands methods ot operating and planning 

kitchens would be df great benetit to the club as an adviser 

to the planning oomm1ttee as well as to the architect. 

The dining room should, ot course, be located adJacent 

to the k .1 tohen serving area and, be segregated h'om the 

kitchen noise. Also, ~t would be well to locate the dining 

room near the main ent~ance so that direct access can be 

bad. without passing through other anea.11 ot activity. All 

noisy areas should det1n1tely be situated away fl'Om the 

dinins room. The excellent view across Lake Ogleton to the 

Bay should be taken into consideration. This placement 

wo\11.d also assure a cool :room 1n the afternoon and evening by 

·locating it on the east side ot the building. Outdoor dining 

tac111t1ea should, ot eoUl'se, be located with reasonable 
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acce s to the kitchen and in the immediate vicinity ot the 

main dining area. 

KITCHEN 

The detailed planning ot a club kitchen should not be 

undertaken by the architect alone. A special.1st in hotel 
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or restaurant kitchen planning, it used as a consultant, will 

be able to analyze the overall space available and recom-

mend an ettieient placement ot the various elements in order 

to coordinate them with other areas ot the design, such as 

the dining roolll, the employee's dining area, and the service 

entrances. The kitchen should be large enough to provide 

adequat,ely tor weekend demands and special occasions, yet 

small enough to maintain ett1ciency when .only one or two 

employees are needed tor tood preparation dur:t.na the week. 

Since natural ventilation cannot always be depended upon to 

provide su1't1cient circulation ot air in a k.itchen, art1t1oal 

ventilation systems should be considered. 

The kitchen its lt conaiats of t"our ma.Jor element&J pre-

paration area, cooking ax-ea, serving area, and disbw~hing 

as-ea. :r:n general, these altea.a ahoUld be arranged so that 
circulation aisles do not conflict with work aisles. ror 

example, access to the em.pl.oyee dining and dressing tac111 ... 

ties muat be gained without crosaina a work aisle .. 
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In addition to the kitohen, apace must be pl'Ovided tor 

dry storage and, as already mentioned, tor employee dining, 

dressing, and toilet tac111ties. The storage area should be 

capable ot being locked to prevent pilferage. A separate 

outside entrance tor employees, which leads directly to their 

dining area, is essential. 

LIBRARY ... CONPBRENCE ROON 

'l'he conterence room may be catagor1zed as one ot the 

quieter elements in the design. S!lnce thls area may be used 

as a li'braey and chart l'Oom when meet1nga a.re not be1.ng con-

ducted, a O'Ollplete segpegatlon trom noisy elements is pre-

ferable. An entry to the conference room from a quiet 

lounge could pNsent a solution to this probl m. 

Furnishings may consist ot a conterenoe table and eha1rs 

tor twelve persons, one or two loWlge chal.ra for reading, 

a chart table, and a built•in rack tor ohart storage. 

LOUNGE 

'l'be lounge should be near the main entrance so that it 

can function as a congregation point as well as a transition 

element tor other areas ot the club houee. Seating should 

be placed in small groups ai-ound the edge ot the lounge, 

allow1ng easy c1rculat1on. It possible, 1t should be 
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ol'lented tor a v1ew or the lake or the slll'l'Ounding grounds. 

In order to provide tlex1b111ty, the I ounge should be design-

ed to accommodate party groups and receptions. A second 

lounge Ddght be used aa a quiet area. 

~RBATION 

'l'he indoor recreation area should provide enotJCh space 

to'1J .one or two ping-pong tables or a pool table. Small 

tables for other passive games might be included in this 

area. The recreation room, it properly designed, can pro-

vide an ideal pl.ace tor a.mall pal'ty groups, or tor organized 

recreation during inclement weather. In order to avoid 

repetition of areas, the x-ecreat1on room should be located 

near the teen room tor the uae ot Junior mem.be~s. Direct 

access to an outdoor game area 11 recommended. 

COCKTAIL LOUNOB 

Although liquor lockers tor men are planned tor the 

dock house, a o.ooktail lounge should be included in the club 

house design. It should be an area where both . exes can con-

gregate. In many exiatt.na clubs, tac111t1es ot this nature 

tor women are neslected. Since one ot the main purposes ot 
this design 1• to promote a balanced social atmosphere, it 

is essential that the oocktall lounge be open to aembers et 
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both sexes. This element should be t~ated informally and 

provide reasonable acceae from the boating area so that p r ... 
sons in leisure attire may use the area Without walking 

thl'Ough a more fomal element. If possible, the service 

to the cocktail lounge should be integrated with that ot the 

snack bar so that one attendant can serve both areas on 

weekday • 

SNAOK BAR 

The snack bar should provide seating tor a miniaum ot 
fifteen persons. In ordei- t :o allow 8.ilple space tor ci:roula· 

tion, the use or counter seats and booths 1s recommended. 
Tables are more dittlcult to service than booths. Direct ac-

cess to the boating area should be provided and indirect 

service must be available tPOm the main kitchen tor periodic 

1'eplentshment ot Btq)p11es. 

TBEN ROOM 

A aepa~ate entrance to the teen room is advisable so 

that the younger set will not intel'te:re in any way with the 

senior members. It was aentioned earlier that the teen room 
should be located adJaoent t-o the indoor i-ecreatlon area so 

that the design wil.l not requin a separate play space tor 

the Junior meabera. In addition, it might be well to plaoe 
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the outside entn.nce ,to the teen room ln relation to the out-

door recreation area. Even though the Juniol' members would 
play table tennis and pool in the reol'eation room, a small 

game storage closet should be provided in the teen room for 

passive games. 

SUN DECKS 

Outdoor lounging spa.ce is an important feature tor every 

yacht club. Sun decks should be located to take tull advant-

age ot the aun, scenic views, and views ot the boats. It 

might be well to locate one ot bhe sun decks near the main 

dining rooa tor outdool" dining and dano1ng as well as tor 
lounge use. It should be emphasized that the turnitve tor 

the sun decks must be weather resistant and of durable con• 

stwction. 

UCRBATION ARIAS 

The outdoor t'eenation tac111t1es do not r-equ1re the 
use ot one eonoentnted ar-ea. Ot course, the sw1Jllm1ng pool 

and looker house must be closely related. However, it space 

1s limited, other reciteational tac111t1ea suoh as the tennis 

coUPts may be sat1staotor-11y located in another area. The 

main outdoor recreational activities which will be considered 

1.n this problem are swimming, badminton, tennis, and 
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shuffleboard. It ls telt that only the larger elements which 

require maJor design consideration need further disc\lSaion 

here. 

SWIMMING POOL 

The swimming pool is probably the most important recrea-

tional feature that can be included in a club design. In 

order to aehieve the best arch1 t-eotural e·xprees1on, the 

designer should plan the pool, not as a -separate area, but 

as an intearal part ot the club house des1gn. '!'his does 

not necessarily mean that the pool must be surrounded by the 

club hou e. It does imply that the two elements should be 

tied together by the use ot certain common materials, struc-

tural mOdulee, or other- med1wa at the arch1teots command .• 

Since the pool torma a focal point ot activity and pPOvides 

entertainment tor tbe spectator and s1d.mmer alike, it should 

be sl tuated as to·regl"Ound scenery tor the sun decks as well 

aa have a natural view ot its own. 

The pool does not have to be lal'ge enough tor competi-

tion swillmaing, however, it should contain a deep area tor 

dlv1ng. It a one meter board is used, a depth or nine teet 

Will be satiatactoey. However, a three meter diving board 

requires a depth ot at least eleven teet. The shallow end 
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ot the pool should be approximately three teet deep, and 

with a gradual incline, should increase ln depth to seven 

teet at Which point a sudden drop may occur. A small child-

ren• a pool which is segregated somewhat tram the main pool 

area tra.ttlc would be advantageous, in that supeffielon 

would be tacllitated. 

An expert on pool con truotion and design should be 

consulted before maJor d~c1s1ona a.re made. However, it is 

reasonable to assume that the water supply oould be easily 

obtained directly ~m the surrounding lake, thus •11m1na-

t1ng the need tor a compl te filtration syat.em. Also, tb1s 

would permit salt water bathing. 

Many 'devtcea can be used to add to the attractiveness 

ot a pool area. Art1t1o.\tal lighting will allow the pool to 

be used atnight. Carefully placed flood lamps and planting 

can cl'eate a beautiful ettect at night. Shrubs and tHes 

may also screen the a.pea tor privacy as well as ottering 

shaded areas tor apectatora in the daytlme. 

LOCKlft HOUSE 

Light and vent:llatlon are ot utmost 1.Japortance 1.n the 

design ot a locker house. The maxiDlum number ot vents should 

be p~v1ded. In order to simplify control ot the locker 
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house, a centnl point should be designed tor issuance ot 
locker keys and towels to both sexes. A small first aid 

station whi.eh conta1na a bed, attendants table and chair, 

and oxygen apparatus may be located at the control point 
' j 

also. Storage space is necessary tor towels. It the 

badminton and croquet areas are located adjacent to the 

locker rooms, participant 1n these games may use the pool 

lookers tor d.resaing. Alto, the locker attendant can 

issue and store the game equipment. 

Many locker awangements are acceptable. Probably 

the moat wtd.ely used arrangement tor men 1s 'tlo place tull 

length lookers back to back providing bench space tor each 

row ot lookers. &Dall lockers in tiers of three may be 

provided tor ch1ldl'en. A single ahowe·r wl th drying area 
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1e ,,.,t~t"ticient since the anticipated maximum attendance ! 

thirty per cent ot the total membership, or sixty persons. 

These members will not be entering or leaving ~he pool area 

at one ttme. The •n's toilet should be located so as to 

allow accees trom the pool area without walking thro~ the 

locker area. 

Women require individual dpesaing stalls tor privacy. 

Individual showers fol' each dressing stall present the most 

convenient arrangement, but not the moat economical one. 
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One shower w1 th drying space 1 s :recommended. The look.ers 

should be tull length and l.o·eated ln or near t .he dressing 

aPeas. The toilet must bave direct aeoess to the pool 

area and include a small makeup area. 

All materials uaed 1n the locker house sboW.d be water 

resistant and generally durable. 

BOAT AREA 

The boat area 1noludes the stewa.rd • s ottioe and the 

workshop, as well as the boat doeks. The t ·orm:er areas may 

be pla.nned without oonawtat1on wi'h a &peolaliat. However, 

a detailed de·s1gn ot the docks nquins the professional 

assletance ot a specialist 1n dock design and construction 

methods. Thei-etore, only a suggested placement ot the ele-

ments ot which the dock aJ.tea consiste will be to.reworded 1n 

'Chis yaeht club des.lgn. 

It ia recommended that only one pler be included 1n 

the oPig!nal design. Since adequate shore space ts avail• 

able tor 1ndlrtd:ual lips, it would be unwise to clut,er 
the deei"1 with several pieS'a. Ind1V1dual slips al,,ng the 

shore llne are easy to maintain and pPOV1de direct access to 

each boat. 
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Blectl'ical outlets with aeter attachments should be 

provided tor each slip. In this way, persons may be ehal"ged 

individually tor the current they use. Water tauoets w1th 
hose conneetions and dock lockers with approximately twenty-

foUl" cub1o toot oapaoi ty a.re reconnended tor each 111p 

whi,oh is designed tor boats twenty teet or mo" ln length. 
Jot.nt wate.r 1upply conneet1one and twelve cubic toot laoke11s 

an sutt1c1ent to'I!' the smaller boats. Juel pumps and an 
tee dlspenaer are n.ecessarr element• and should be loeat.ed 

at a central point. 

Prortsions must be made tor latlftching small ora"t trom 
tnllePa. A system whereby trailers can be positioned 
under a ho1 t and the boats lifted and lowend over the sea 
wall would be the moat satisfa,ctory solution 1n this case 

because ot the d1ttennce in the ex1s~1ng ground and water 

levels. A ramp requires more space and needless excavation. 

~K HOUS.B 

It ls the stewal'd's responsibility to auperviae all 
dock activ!tlea. Th.eretore, his ottice should be centrally 

located in relation to the dock.a. Alae, tbe workshop must 

be ·easily acoesa1ble h-om 'he dock area. This suaests 
that the two elements be combined in one building. 
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The steward's position in a yacht clUb is similar to a 

golf protesa1ona1•a at a country club. The steward is the 

authorit7 on boating matters and must be available to the 

members tor advice. The marine supply shop 1.s his concession 

and therefore hi.a office should be located adjacent to the 

shop. A two way radio capable of contaoti.ng all boats in 

the fleet in addition to Bay rescue and storm warning centers 

should be included as a penanent turn1ahing in the atewaztd•s 

ottioe. Also apace mu.at be provided tor storage ot fleet 

reg1.strat1on tiles. 

The wo•k·•hop, designed tor minor repair operaiilona, 

should have a separate entrance to tao111tate the tnnsport-

ing ot pans to and trom the boata. A materials and equip-

ment storage area is req\tllted, mainly tor storage ot water 

pumps and spare line. Located next to the workshop, the 

.storage area oan also house working matel"ials tor the members. 

It was mention•d earlier that the male members of the 

olub should have access to a lounge area eim1lar ln nature to 

the nineteenth hole ot a country club. A private ar-ea 1n the 

dock house would pl'Ovid.e the ideal location tor this tunc-

tion. Liquor lockers and l'etr1gerat1on apace tor setups, 

ice, and aott drinks should be included 1n th1a arfta. In 

addition, shower and toilet tac111ties would be located 
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adjacent to the 1.oung.e. Por those who do no·t have tac111tte.s 

on their boat, a dressing ax:-ea and minimum number or clothes 

lockePs would otter a convenience. or cou.rae, toilet , locker, 

and dx-eaalng tac111t1ea should be planned tor women members 

also, but they should be located in another part of the 

building. 

DINGHY _S'l'O~OI AREA 

Many yacht owners own a dinghy but do not have a place 

to store it when it 1s not in uae. Usually th1s type ot 

boat is not required tor use except when the aother c.ratt 

la moored away trom shore. 

A slaple but .tunotional storage area could cone1st ot 

a metal pipe trame with horizontal cNse baPa tormina the 

tloor ot each tler. Thi:tee tiers in height would p:robably 

be sutt1c1ent; the width being determined by the n•ed. A 

canvas canopy could f'orm the 'J"Oot, or other materials could 

be uaed if a more permanent covering were des11'8d. An 
elaborate design is not necessary because the main pUJ1poae of 

the storage element is to save maintenance tlme and aoney 

b'1 providing a covered area which protects emall boats trom 

tbe weather. 
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GUEST UNITS 

Guest aceommodatlone provide a convenience to non-
resident members and yachtsmen using the inland waterway 
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who desire land q'IJ.&11tera in the even1ng. There 1e no means 
ot anticipating the number ot units required. Therefore, 

it must be ase~d \bat a basic u.nt.t designed tor dupl1ea-
tl.on or expansion would be the wisest solution. '!'his suggests 
uae ot the motel principle. Economy then will determine the 

nd.nim.um number ot unite to provtde. 

It has been found that the minimum nunabe:s;t ot motel 

ttnits whioh will show a p110t1t 1a ten, asaua1na seventy per 
cent occupancy. However, tbe build.ing pla.nned for thia club 

does not neceaaar1ly have t ,o be deatgned tor prot1t, merely 

designed to aui:>port itself'. 

It ls not neeesaa17 to desip the 1nd1v1dual room.a on 
a l.Wttll'Y basis; however, tnlor.m.al1ty, com.tort, and con-
venience aust be conaldered. Since the site ot'ters excellent 
views, individual outdoor a1tt1ng areas o;piented tor these 
v1ewa mlght be incorporated in the design. 
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Since the atewal."d may be on oall at any hour ot the 

day or night, hie residence should be located on the olub 

premiaes. The best location would be where the steward 

can control v1a1tora to the club during ott season pe•1oda. 

Tb.is is a veey 1.lltpot'tant factor in the deslg.n ot a yacht 

club becauae thouaanda ot dolla.rs worth et boats are en-

trusted to the steward during the winter. 'l'amperina and 

p1lterage must be prevented. 

AlthoUgh the detailed design or the steward•s residence 

wtll not be eona1deNd a pal't of' thl• study, 1.t might be 

well to suggest that the site choeen tor him atto:rd privacy 

and pleasant intol'ID&l S\lr'round1nga. 

PARKING 

One of the ob3ectives ot this thesis 1• to develop an 

overall site plan which preserves as muoh ot the natural 

landscape as possible. When automobiles an tound 1n large 

numbe.ra on a natural site, a quiet baNony is de1troyed. The 

eav becomes only a item1nder ot the congestion which le 

tound in a city. 
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However, parking must be provided tor approximately 

torty cars, plus employee parkins tac1lit1es. The problem 

then becomes one ot .lurnishing paved a~as Which are unob• 

trusive. It space allows, small parking a"as tor three or 

tour cars, each separated by planting and green areas, 

wotlld provide the best solutton. The existing site may 

not pemit thla plan because it would require too much 

epa.ce. Another moPe p:raotieal method would be to choose 

an area which ta not densely populated with tx-ees and locate 

one or two large pal'!lclng area , soreening the surround1.ng 

area with plaftta ao that onl7 the entrances to the paved 

area·s al'• visible IJ'Om the road. 

SPACE !!!9UIREMEN'l'$ 

An estimate ot the &J'e& required tor eaoh element ot 
the design 1• listed belows 

I. C.l\lb House 

A. Entry 

B. Manager 200 sq. ft. 

l. Private ott1ce 

2. Outer ott1ee tor seoretaey 

c. Dining-Ball room, provieion tor indoor and out-

door dining-danc1na 75 people 8 15 sq. tt./ 
person : 1125 aq. tt. 
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D. Galley (ld.tcben) 75'1> ot dlnlng area : 850 sq.tt. 
1. serving area 
2. Food preparation 
3. Retrigeratil.on 
4. Storage 

s. waaninw 
6. Emp1oy•e dining 

7. J.avortor1ea and lockers 
E. snack Bar and Cocktail Lounge 

35 persona 8 12 sq. tt./person : 420 sq. n. 
F. Rec:veat10n area, eu1tabl• tor table tennis, pool, 

and pal"ty sames 600 aq rt 

O. Conterenoe l'OOJll tor titteen people to include: 
350 aq. tt. 

1. c~ storage and layout 
2. Small Peterence lioraey 

H. Teen rQom., tor meetings, lounging, and passive 
games 25 persona @ 15 sq. tt./person :: 375 sq. 

tt. 
I. Lounge attea 

1. Indoor lounge 
2. s.un ])eek 

J. Mechanical equipment 150 sq. tt, 

tc. Storage tor club supplies, Janatorial, etc. 75 

•ct· n. 
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L. Public toilets 

M. Parking 4o cars @ 200 sq. rt. = 8,ooo sq. tt. 

II OUtd~Qr Reareation 
A. Swimll1ng pool• (Adult and ehildren, eeparate) 

3000 sq. It. 
l. Pump area 25 sq. tt. 
2. Clothes lockers and showers 900 aq. tt. 

B. Active game areas 

(Shuttleboa~, horseshoes, '•nnis, badminton) 
c. Plrst aid rooa 75 sq. It. 
D. Equipment at0nge 

III Boat Area 
A. Dooks 

50 sq. tt. 

l. Dock locker• - one/slip 
2. Juel pump 

3. Hoist 

4. Provision tor water and electricity 

B. Workshop 250 sq. tt. 
1. Bench area 

2. Tool and material storage 
c. Ding.by storage (20 boat ) 

D. Marine Slq>ply shop 

E. Steward's olf'ice 
l. Piles 

2. Radio 

190 sq. tt. 
150 sq. tt. 
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P. General storage 100 sq. tt. 

l. Cleaning materials 
2. Pumps, hose, line, etc. 

O. Men' e Loung.e 200 sq_ tt . 
H. Toilet and Loekett Pac111ttes 

IV. Quest Units 26o sq. tt./rooa 
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STRUCTURAL SYS'l'BM 

Pirat, it should be mentioned that 1t 1s not ad.vis• 

able to select a det1n1te structural system until certain 

architectural design decisions have been made. This may 

be pointed out by the tact that a desirable span is 1ntlu• 

enced by the plan of the building, the module, and the 

limits ot the material used. Although final d.ec1a1ons are 

premature at this point, certain general principles should 

be discussed. 

R gardless ot the materials uaed, so11e considera-

tion should be given to the use of a aodular structural 
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sy tea. Some ot the outstanding advantages ottered by a 

modular s7at.ea are t1ex1b111ty, s11lplif1cat1on ot construc-

tion, and the basis t~r a more orderly plan. 

The uae ot coll:llllns as the vertical element ot support 

tor the root structure would allow a tree placement ot 
lnterior walls. These walls would become light, non-support-

ing, movable screens. This is s1gn1tlcant, 1n that additional 

t1ex1b111ty is made possible. 

For structural bays of between twenty and twenty-five 

teet, any ot the three major mateP1als; concrete, steel, or 

timbers may be employed with reasonable success. Ttaber 
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beams would requil'e lamination in order to produce sections 

ot reasonable elze and, eliminate a quantity ot lateral 

supports. Large quantities ot steel would require protection 

aga!nst corrosion, especially in the presence ot salt water. 

Both timber and steel, by themselves, are \l!lprotected against 

tire. Concrete does not require additional tirep.rooting, 

nor does it require as deep a section as steel or wood. Also, 

wide overhangs may easily be expressed with concrete con-

struction. Steel 1s not so easily adapted without inJeoting 

a degree ot continuity, a property which is inherent with 

concrete. 

MEQHANICAL BQUIPl4ENT 

An open plan with adefluate natural ventilation will 

eliminate the need tor air oond1t1on1ns. Breezes in the 

Bay area are tound to be sutt1etent tor cooling during the 

summer. The toroed ventilation reqUired in the club house 

kitchen may be supplied by unit tans. 

Since the yachting season is closed during several ot 
the winter months, club a.ct1v1ties would necessarily be re-

stricted to the spring, summer, and tall. This suggests 

that a beating system should be selected which will provide 

immediate, individually controlled beat tor periods ot short 
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duration. Electric beating systems otter low installation 

and mal.ntenanoe costs in addition to satisfying the require-

ments stated above. Electric ooils may be 1ncol'l)orated in 

the ceiling or the floor ot a building, the controls tor 

which occupy very little space. 
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Conclusions 
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There will be no attempt to justify the design. 

The conclusions reached in the development of a design 

for a Yacht Club for Bay Ridge, Maryland, are graphically 

represented by the drawings in the preceding section. 
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